**TRAVERSE STATION SUMMARY**

**STATION NO.:** 1114.49  *(FORMER NO.: 1104.10)*  
**LOCALITY:** WO LIU TUN, LANTAU  
**SURVEY SHEET NO.:** 9-SE-14C

| HK 80 DATUM | HK 1980 GRID COORDINATES: | N = 814 560.907 m,  E = 812 112.648 m,  Class : H3  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ht = m above HKPD and measured to the top of mark,  Class :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS 84 DATUM</td>
<td>GEOGRAPHICAL COORDINATES:</td>
<td>Lat = N,  Long = E,  Class :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ht = m above Ellipsoid and measured to the top of mark,  Class :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference Frame =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATION PHOTO**

![Coastal Skyline](image1)
![Caribbean Coast](image2)

**LOCATION MAP**  *(Scale 1:20000)*

**REMARKS:**
Type of Mark:
Type A Beacon
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